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Objectives. To test the hypothesis that law enforcement efforts to disrupt local drug markets by seizing

opioids or stimulants are associated with increased spatiotemporal clustering of overdose events in the

surrounding geographic area.

Methods.We performed a retrospective (January 1, 2020 to December 31, 2021), population-based

cohort study using administrative data from Marion County, Indiana. We compared frequency and

characteristics of drug (i.e., opioids and stimulants) seizures with changes in fatal overdose, emergency

medical services nonfatal overdose calls for service, and naloxone administration in the geographic area

and time following the seizures.

Results.Within 7, 14, and 21 days, opioid-related law enforcement drug seizures were significantly

associated with increased spatiotemporal clustering of overdoses within radii of 100, 250, and

500 meters. For example, the observed number of fatal overdoses was two-fold higher than expected

under the null distribution within 7 days and 500 meters following opioid-related seizures. To a lesser

extent, stimulant-related drug seizures were associated with increased spatiotemporal clustering

overdose.

Conclusions. Supply-side enforcement interventions and drug policies should be further explored to

determine whether they exacerbate an ongoing overdose epidemic and negatively affect the nation’s life

expectancy. (Am J Public Health. 2023;113(7):750–758. https://doi.org/10.2105/AJPH.2023.307291)

The overdose epidemic has

accounted for nearly 1 million lives

lost in the United States in the past

2 decades.1 Although the majority of

overdose deaths are opioid related,

the type of opioid involved and corre-

sponding mortality rates vary over

time, with fentanyl presently driving the

fatality count in opioid- and stimulant-

involved overdose deaths alike.2,3

Emergency medical services (EMS)

are typically deployed in response to

overdose and poisoning calls for ser-

vice, and EMS administer naloxone (an

opioid antagonist) when indicated to

reverse respiratory depression caused

by opioids. Although there are substan-

tial geographic and policy differences in

who administers naloxone and under

what circumstnaces,4 the number of

EMS naloxone administrations per

capita are increasingly used for public

health surveillance purposes5 and to

guide resource allocation.6 However, the

search continues to identify factors

that reliably precede overdoses to trig-

ger and inform targeted prevention

efforts.7–9 We explored law enforce-

ment drug market disruptions as a

potential factor.

People can develop a tolerance for

opioids, although overdose occurs

when dosage exceeds tolerance to the

point of respiratory failure. Unknown

opioid tolerance at relapse is a docu-

mented overdose risk factor among
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the recently incarcerated10,11 and

those discharged from residential

treatment and withdrawal manage-

ment settings.12,13 Reductions in toler-

ance can occur after any involuntary

disruption of an individual’s opioid sup-

ply, and accidentally ingesting a dose

beyond one’s tolerance can be fatal.

This mechanism accounts for the sec-

ond wave of the overdose epidemic,

when consumers shifted from pharma-

ceutical opioids to heroin. Heroin is a

much less consistent and predictable

product, increasing the dangers that

come of unknown tolerance, especially

overdose risk.2,14

This same mechanism has been

documented as occurring in the illicit

drug market following disruptions from

an arrested supplier and consumers

contending with new and potentially

unfamiliar products.15,16 The impact of

these drug market disruptions may be

particularly salient for people who use

opioids, who can experience painful

withdrawal symptoms and diminished

biological tolerance even after short

periods of abstinence.13 There is also

a risk for people who knowingly use sti-

mulants but are opioid naïve and, thus,

have lower opioid tolerance; they might

seek a new supplier following a drug

market disruption and then overdose

from fentanyl-contaminated stimulants.3

We tested the hypothesis that law en-

forcement efforts to disrupt local drug

markets through routine supply-side

interdictions—as measured by police

seizures of opioid- and stimulant-

related substances—are associated

with increased spatiotemporal cluster-

ing of fatal and nonfatal overdoses, as

well as increases in EMS naloxone ad-

ministration, in the area surrounding

the seizure. Although the analytical

methods we employed cannot estab-

lish causality, we hypothesized that the

causal mechanism for an association

lies in the disruption of a person’s abili-

ty to obtain a substance they can accu-

rately dose; this is because that supply

has become unavailable, resulting in

their transition to an alternate supply

with no knowledge of its potency or

their ensuing tolerance.11,13,15 Given

the potential for withdrawal and over-

dose because of unknown tolerance

among opioid users, we hypothesized

an association with EMS naloxone ad-

ministration following opioid-related

seizures. But with the potential for

unintentional opioid consumption

among stimulant users, we also ex-

plored naloxone administration associ-

ated with stimulant-related seizures.

METHODS

We performed a retrospective, 2-year,

population-based study by using ad-

ministrative data from Marion County,

Indiana. Marion County is the largest

county in the state, with a population

of nearly 1 million, and is home to Indi-

anapolis, the state capital and 15th

largest city in the nation.17 We selected

Marion County because it accounts for

a quarter of Indiana’s overdose deaths,

with a mortality rate higher than the

national average, and because of the

availability of point-level event informa-

tion across multiple data sources that

are required to test our spatiotemporal

hypothesis. The 3 sources of data col-

lected between January 1, 2020, and

December 31, 2021, and used in this

study included (1) property room drug

seizure data from the Indianapolis Met-

ropolitan Police Department, (2) fatal

overdose data from the Marion County

Coroner’s Office, and (3) nonfatal over-

dose calls for service and naloxone

administration data from the India-

napolis Emergency Medical Services.

We conducted our analyses using R

version 4.2.0 (RStudio, Boston, MA).

Drug Interdiction

Information on drug seizures included

the location (street address), time, date,

and physical description of the sub-

stance (based largely on law enforce-

ment observation and discernment of

the substances). We removed all inci-

dents (which are not mutually exclu-

sive) in which a drug seizure was not

disruptive (e.g., a police-controlled pur-

chase as part of an investigation, a

found substance); that took place in a

geographical area not in the communi-

ty (e.g., an airport or hospital, police fa-

cilities where materials are identified);

or that did not meet substance criteria

(i.e., seizures of substances other than

opioids or stimulants or consisting of

only drug paraphernalia). We removed

drug seizures with unknown or missing

drug incident data and then subclassi-

fied seizures as opioid related (e.g., fen-

tanyl, heroin, morphine, prescription

opioids) or stimulant related (e.g., amphe-

tamines, cocaine, methamphetamines)

based on the reported descriptions.

Per administrative property room

data, each confiscated item is consid-

ered a unique event; therefore, 1 inci-

dent could have multiple items, and we

included each item as an event in this

study. Thus, events do not refer to the

number of law enforcement interdic-

tion events, but the number of times

opioids or stimulants were logged

across all interdiction events. Although

information on precise quantity is limit-

ed because of the lack of confirmatory

toxicological results on the seized sam-

ples, we normalized information to

metric grams and used Indiana criminal

codes to determine that 10.4% of all

drug seizures were considered large
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(Table A, available as a supplement to

the online version of this article at

http://www.ajph.org).

Fatal and Nonfatal
Overdoses

We looked at 3 overdose outcomes.

We identified fatal overdoses using the

death certificate and toxicology results

for all accidental drug overdose events

(code X40-X44 of International Classifica-

tion of Diseases, 10th Revision [Geneva,

Switzerland: World Health Organiza-

tion; 1992]) from coroner records. Toxi-

cology data provided information about

substances detected using thresholds

set by the testing agency, and we deter-

mined location from the place of injury.

However, we examined fatal overdoses

without subclassification by underlying

substance because most were poly-

drug overdoses. We defined nonfatal

overdoses as any event in which nalox-

one was administered and a chief

complaint or mechanism of injury was

recorded as overdose or poisoning,

and we looked separately at the nalox-

one administration event. Although

other sources provide nonfatal over-

dose data (e.g., emergency depart-

ments), we chose EMS events based

on previous research18 and the ability

to measure their spatiotemporal prox-

imity to seizures, removing events that

occurred in a hospital setting.

Statistical Analyses

In our primary analysis, we first used

the Knox test statistic (k) to identify ex-

cess space–time clustering between

police seizures of opioid- and stimulant-

related drugs and drug overdose events

occurring in the surrounding area over

a specific interval of time. To further ex-

plore potential time order of associations,

we then tested for differences in space–

time clustering of overdose events before

versus after police drug seizures (Dk).

Magnitudes of association. Informed by

earlier studies,19,20 we calculated the

2-sample Knox test statistic (k) to iden-

tify excess space–time clustering be-

tween police drug seizures (i.e., opioid

related and stimulant related) and

overdose (i.e., fatal overdose, nonfatal

overdose, and naloxone administra-

tion), where k consists of the count of

overdose events within t days and a

radius of dmeters of drug seizures:

k5
X

ði, jÞ
1fj ðj xsi2xoj jÞ j,d, j tsi2toj j,tg:ð1Þ

In equation 1, xsi (t
s
i ) is the location

(time) of drug seizure i, xoj (t
o
j ) is the

location (time) of overdose event j, and

1 is the indicator function. To determine

excess clustering of overdose events,

we compared the Knox statistic with a

null hypothesis in which the 2 processes

are independent, with the null distribu-

tion constructed by randomly shuffling

event times tsi of the drug seizures while

keeping the locations and event times

of the overdoses fixed. We used 200

realizations of reshuffled event times

to quantify uncertainty in the null distri-

bution of k to disentangle the time or-

dering of drug seizures and overdose

events with the following form, where

the count of overdoses within a radius

of d meters and t days before a seizure

was subtracted from the count of over-

doses within a radius of d meters and t

days after a seizure:

Dk5
X

ði, jÞ
1fjj xsi2xoj jj,d, 0,toi 2tsj,tg

2
X

ði, jÞ
1fjj xsi2xoj jj,d,2t,toi 2tsj,0g,

ð2Þ

Based on previous research,21 we ex-

amined radii of 100, 250, and 500 meters

at durations of 7, 14, and 21 days, re-

spectively, and given the total number

of seizure events, we report our results

in all figures, supplemental tables, and

text as per 100 seizure events.

Pre–post differences. Because overdose

events can occur before and after drug

seizures, we used a pre–post design to

establish time order. First, we estimat-

ed a 95% confidence interval (CI) for

the expected difference in overdose

events under a null distribution (i.e., no

association between police seizure and

overdose events) of pre–post test dif-

ferences (i.e., Dk, which can be positive

or negative, with a positive value of Dk

indicating more overdose events clus-

ter after drug seizures) by resampling.

We then calculated observed pre–post

test differences in event rates. Observed

numbers of drug overdose events

per 100 police drug seizures (k) and

pre–post test differences (Dk) that lie

outside the 95% CIs estimated under

the null hypothesis of no association

are statistically significant.

RESULTS

Figure 1 describes how we arrived

at the final sample of opioid- and

stimulant-related drug seizures, and

Figure 2 displays their association with

overdose events (fatal and combined

nonfatal events) in 6-month increments

over the 24-month study period (Figure A

[available as a supplement to the online

version of this article at http://www.

ajph.org] animates the daily patterns).

There were 2110 opioid-related and

3039 stimulant-related drug seizures

during the 24-month study period,

representing an average of 7.0 drug sei-

zures per day (range50–22). The mean

for opioids and stimulants, respectively,

was 2.9 and 4.2 drug seizures per day.

Death data showed 1171 fatal over-

doses, and EMS data showed 12590

nonfatal overdoses, of which 51.0%
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(n56419) included naloxone adminis-

tration. These data represent an aver-

age of 1.6 fatal overdoses per day

(range50–7), 17.2 nonfatal overdoses

per day (range54–35), and 8.8 naloxone

administrations per day (range50–21).

Magnitudes of Association

Police seizures described as opioids

were significantly associated with spa-

tiotemporal clustering of fatal overdoses,

nonfatal overdoses, and naloxone

administrations at all selected time and

distance parameters used in the analy-

sis (100m at 7 days, 250m at 14 days,

500m at 21 days; Figure 3; Figure B

[available as a supplement to the online

version of this article at http://www.ajph.

org] provides the full set of compari-

sons). For example, the expected num-

ber of fatal overdoses within 500 meters

and 21 days of opioid-related drug sei-

zures ranged from 18.0 to 22.7 per

100 drug seizures, so the observed

rate of 23.6 was higher than expected

under the estimated null distribution.

Stimulant-related drug seizures were

also significantly associated with in-

creased spatiotemporal clustering of

overdose events but only at a distance

of 100 meters within 7 days; the pattern

of association was stronger for nonfatal

overdoses.

Pre–Post Differences

Figure 4 shows the observed pre–post

drug seizure differences in overdose

events versus what was expected under

the null distribution (Figure C [available

as a supplement to the online version

of this article at http://www.ajph.org]

shows the same for all time and dis-

tance parameters used in the analysis).

The difference in fatal overdoses and

naloxone administrations before and af-

ter opioid-related seizures was signifi-

cantly greater than expected under the

null distribution. By contrast, only at a

distance of 100 meters over 7 days were

the observed pre–post test differences

in nonfatal overdoses higher than

expected under the null distribution.

There were fewer statistically differ-

ent changes from the estimated null

distribution following stimulant-related

seizures. Only at 100 meters within

7 days was the observed pre–post test

difference in fatal overdoses following

stimulant-related seizures higher than

expected under the estimated null

distribution. Moreover, the observed

pre–post test difference in nonfatal

overdoses with stimulant-related drug

seizures was lower than expected com-

pared with the estimated null distribu-

tion only at 250 meters within 14 days.

DISCUSSION

Our population-based study provides

evidence that police seizures of sub-

stances identified as opioids or stimu-

lants are significantly associated with

increased spatiotemporal clustering

of overdose events in the immediate

surrounding geographic area (radii of

100m, 250m, and 500m) over 1-, 2-,

and 3-week periods. Importantly, the

difference in spatiotemporal clustering

of all 3 overdose event rates before

and after opioid-related seizures was

higher than expected under the esti-

mated null distribution across all radii

and time intervals although this pattern

of association was less consistent

among stimulant-related seizures. This

is consistent with our hypothesized

mechanism because persons with opi-

oid use disorder who lose their supply

will experience both diminishing toler-

ance and withdrawal, whereby even the

anticipation of painful symptoms may

lead them to seek a new supply while

discounting risks that stem from the

differences in potency inherent in an

23092
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Police-controlled purchased or found substance

EXCLUSIONS

Insufficient Information
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Airports, hospitals, police facility

Substance
Nonopioid and nonstimulant substances

Seizures that involve paraphernalia only and no substance
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FIGURE 1— Case Determination of Drug Seizure Events From Property
Room Data to Determine Final Sample: Marion County, IN, 2020–2021

Note. Records ranged from January 1, 2020, to December 31, 2021, and included 23092 seizure
events. Nondisruptive seizures included those coded as found, stolen, or nonevidentiary, whereas
geographic removals included 98 events at an airport or hospital and 944 events with the police
district coded as the location. For substance exclusions, 84.1% of the 5766 substances that were
not coded as opioids or stimulants were cannabis related. After these exclusion criteria, there were
14.5% (n5876) events without complete information on the substance or location, resulting in a
final sample of 5149. Seizure events were not mutually exclusive because 244 cases were both
opioid and stimulant related.
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illicit opioid market; this results in un-

known tolerance, uncertainty about a

safe dose, and increased overdose risk.

We were unable to assert a causal

relationship between law enforcement

drug market disruptions and overdose,

and our study was not designed to, but

our results are consistent with other

evidence of this association.18,19,22–24

Moreover, federal agencies already

recognize the harms that emerge from

these disruptions; for example, the Cen-

ters for Disease Control and Prevention

developed the Opioid Rapid Response

Program, an interagency effort designed

to reduce overdose by rapidly increasing

access to treatment of chronic pain and

substance use disorder in the wake of

enforcement actions against pain clinics

and opioid prescribers.25,26 Routine

supply-side interdictions among police

may merit similar efforts to prevent

resulting overdose in the surrounding

community—but with more frequent
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FIGURE 2— Drug Seizures (Opioid-Related and Stimulant-Related) and Overdose (Fatal Overdose, Nonfatal Overdose,
and Naloxone Administration) Events Over 6-Month Increments (a) Jan 1–Jun 30, 2020, (b) Jul 1–Dec 31, 2020, (c) Jan 1–Jun
30, 2021, and (d) Jul 1–Dec 31, 2021: Indianapolis, IN

Note. Drug seizures include both opioid- and stimulant-related events; overdose events include both fatal and nonfatal, which include naloxone
administrations.
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need, given the prevailing volume of

seizures.

Officers might also use the consider-

able discretion at their disposal when

interacting with persons who use

drugs, particularly in enforcing misde-

meanors or nonviolent felonies that

regulate drugs to reduce harms that

might come from disrupting an indivi-

dual’s drug supply.27 Additionally, our

study suggests that information on

drug seizures may provide a touchpoint

that is further upstream than other

postoverdose events, providing greater

potential to mitigate harms. For exam-

ple, although the role of law enforce-

ment in overdose remains a topic of

debate,28 public safety partnerships

could entail timely notice of interdiction

events to agencies that provide over-

dose prevention services, outreach,

and referral to care.25

Efforts to disrupt the illicit drug sup-

ply have historically incentivized poten-

cy to minimize volume (and therefore

transportation risk) and maximize prof-

it, bringing the United States from an

overdose epidemic fueled by prescrip-

tion medications to illicitly manufactured

fentanyl.29 As drug markets become less

predictable and morbidity and mortality

among people who use drugs increases,

it is critical that communities not only

create low barrier access to evidence-

based treatment but also implement

harm reduction strategies that directly

address supply-side drivers of acciden-

tal overdose. Naloxone distribution,

drug-checking, and overdose preven-

tion sites are strategies first developed

and implemented by people who use

drugs that can be facilitated or en-

hanced by law enforcement coopera-

tion through exceptions or “carve-outs”

of drug criminalization to protect public

health.30,31 These practices provide

people who use drugs with shelter from

the harms of drug policy but fall short

of reassessing and revising policies that

might prevent these harms in the first

place.32,33

Moreover, to explore whether poli-

cies or practices affect the association

between seizures and overdose ob-

served in this study, it is critically impor-

tant to replicate our analysis in other

jurisdictions that are more or less puni-

tive to determine whether seizures are

associated with overdose in jurisdic-

tions where people have access to a

wider range of overdose prevention

practices. For example, Indiana’s Good

Samaritan Law (Indiana Code Title 16.

Health § 16-42-27–2(g)-(h)) provides

immunity from prosecution for drug

possession provided the person ad-

ministered naloxone and remained

on the scene to cooperate with first

responders. However, this law offers

no protections for the overdose victim,

which is uncommon for such laws and

may contribute to decreased overdose

calls for service in Indianapolis.34 Addi-

tionally, although a legal framework for

syringe service programs is in place, the

unauthorized possession of syringes

remains a felony crime in Indiana (Indi-

ana Code Title 16. Health § 16-42-19-18)

and may contribute to arrest following

overdose calls for service,35 likewise cre-

ating hesitancy to summon help.

Limitations

As with all observational studies, we

cannot infer causality from the statisti-

cal associations. Although our use of

the Knox test was novel and well suited

to test our spatiotemporal hypothesis,

it did not allow us to consider the influ-

ence of community-level factors that

might affect results. Additionally, the

setting of this study was 1 urban catch-

ment area, yielding findings that may

not be generalizable to rural settings or

urban areas with different population

characteristics or policy environments.

We also do not know whether police

actively targeted areas at greater over-

dose risk with an incidental frequency

that enhanced the appearance of a

pattern.

We relied on administrative data that

are inherently subject to measurement

error. Lack of information about the

precise substance and quantity of each

seizure or the characteristics of people

subject to related enforcement, includ-

ing association with the drug market as

a supplier or consumer, inhibited our

ability to explore these factors as po-

tential sources of variation. We do not

know whether these results would gen-

eralize to an illicit opioid market con-

sisting mainly of analgesics or heroin

when estimating dosage under uncer-

tain circumstances. Both substances

are much less potent than fentanyl and

provide a larger margin of error. We

also have no information to inform us

of whether there should be a lagged

time between seizures based on time

to loss of supply, considering that peo-

ple do not run out of their supply the

moment a nearby seizure occurs.

Our measure of nonfatal overdose is

also limited because fear of arrest is a

well-established deterrent to calling

911 to report an overdose and because

community naloxone administration

often goes unreported. Certain popula-

tions are more likely to administer nal-

oxone themselves or less likely to call

911, especially if previous incidents

resulted in incarceration. It is also con-

ceivable that EMS responses vary by

neighborhood, that community-level

naloxone distribution is affecting results,

or that high-profile law enforcement in-

terdiction events may result in a tempo-

rarily reduced willingness to call EMS for
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overdose emergencies. However, these

factors would bias our findings toward

the null hypothesis, rather than away

from it.

Public Health Implications

Our study adds to a growing body of lit-

erature that suggests drug criminaliza-

tion and supply-side interdiction might

produce more public harm than public

good. This casts doubt on the core as-

sumption of state and federal drug

policy and suggests that police officers

intending to protect the public’s health

and safety may be inadvertently exacer-

bating harms such as fatal overdose.

Policymakers need to revisit the role

drug policies play in perpetuating an

overdose epidemic that is negatively

affecting the nation’s life expectancy.

This should include careful consider-

ation of the population-level conse-

quences from decades of interdiction

efforts that have not resulted in any

meaningful reduction in the price or

availability of drugs in the community

over any substantial period and may

contribute to increased risk of overdose

and its sequelae, including death.
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